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Site 1: High Density of L. terrestris
Site 2: Low Density of L. terrestris
Site: Wood-Rill SNA
Site: Mary Schmidt Crawford Woods SNA
___________________________________________________________________________________
5 litter types (5 replicates each):
5 litter types (5 replicates each):
1) Tilia Americana (American Basswood)
Same
2) Acer saccharum (Sugar Maple)
3) Quercus rubra (Red Oak)
4) Even mix (equal portions of 1,2,3)
5) Native Mix (mix of litter present at site)
___________________________________________________________________________________
3 litter quantities of Even Mix and Native Mix (5 reps.)
3 litter quantities of Even Mix and Native
Mix (5 reps.)
1. low (0.5X annual litterfall)
Same
2. medium (1X annual litterfall)
3. high (2X annual litterfall)
___________________________________________________________________________________
2 Controls
2 Controls
1. Frame with wire mesh (placed over
Same
undisturbed forest floor)
2. Frame without wire mesh
________________________________________________________________________________
Replicate site: Wolsfeld Woods SNA
Replicate Site: Partch Woods SNA
- 5 reps. of Even Mix, medium quantity only
- 5 reps. of Even Mix, medium quantity
only
___________________________________________________________________________________
Table 1: Litter Experiment Design
Results
Regional Survey
This report focuses on the main elements of interest in this study, the relationships between
earthworm introduction probability, earthworm presence, and plant diversity and cover. We studied 155
plots in a total of 20 mature hardwood stands found along the shores of 11 lakes in the Chippewa National
Forests. Only 3% (5 of 155) of the plots were completely worm free so we lumped this class with the
plots with one ecological group. This class only includes the epigeic earthworm, Dendrobaena octaedra
(Figure 1a), which is only -3 cm in length and has minor effects on the forest floor. Twenty-seven percent
of the plots had only 0 or 1 ecological groups (D. octaedra only). Over half (57%) of the plots had two
ecological groups of earthworms present. This nearly always includes Lumbricus rubellus and one or
more endogeic species. Finally, only 16% of the plots had all three ecological groups, generally the above
species with the addition of the nightcrawler, Lumbricus terrestris (Figures).
Probability of earthworm introduction and the presence of earthworm ecological groups
There was highly significant correlation between the probability of earthworm introduction and
the number of earthworm ecological groups present (Chi-square test, N=155, 4 df, p<0.0001). Plots with
1 or fewer ecological groups were almost exclusively (98% of plots) found in low introduction probability
areas (without cabins, resorts, or boat landings). However, many low probability plots did have 2 and 3
ecological groups
_______________________________________________________________
' A map of lakes and transect locations is available upon request.
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Slightly lower plant species richness and understory cover were associated with plots with all
three earthworm ecological groups present. This reduction is smaller than anecdotal reports have
suggested. If understory richness and cover did decrease during initial earthworm invasion in these stands,
our data may suggest that enough time has passed that understory plant diversity and cover recovered.
This would especially be possible if there were abundant propagule sources and relatively low deer
populations. We did not observe notable differences in deer browse levels in the stands we surveyed.
There are differences in the plant composition between areas with different numbers of
earthworm ecological groups. The 50% decline in sugar maple seedlings from plots with 0-1 groups to 2
or 3 groups is notable. How much this will affect forest regeneration is still unknown and should be
investigated further. In small remnants of the Big Woods, such as Wood-Rill SNA and Taylor's Woods
(Hennepin County) where L. rubellus and L. terrestris densities are very high, sugar maple seedling
densities are so low (Frelich and Holdsworth, personal observations) that maple recruitment could be
especially limited. Besides sugar maple, this study suggests that Aralia racemosa, and Aralia nudicaula's
may be sensitive to high earthworm densities. The study also supported anecdotal evidence that Arisaema
triphyllum cover increases in areas with high earthworm densities. However, the patterns for other
potential "indicator species" like Uvularia grandiflora, Asarum canadense, and Osmorhiza claytonii were
not as clear in this study. Our ongoing research will further explore individual species responses to exotic
earthworms.
The litter experiment showed the dramatic differences between the decomposition rate of
basswood and male and oak leaf litter and the notable differences between the sites with high and low L.
terrestris densities. Nightcrawlers seem to prefer basswood leaves to oak and maple. After leaf fall when
all litter types are available, basswood leaves are clustered around the openings of nightcrawler burrows
and preferentially pulled down into the burrows (A. Holdsworth, personal observation). This suggests that
the forest floor of forest patches with high densities of basswood trees could be more heavily impacted
by nightcrawler invasion than patches that have a minor basswood component. Future work will examine
the regional survey data for this pattern.
Other future analyses will explore the relationships between biomass of specific earthworm
species and plant diversity and composition. For instance, C. Hale (personal communication) has found
the biomass of L. rubellus to be especially associated with plant community changes. We will also
explore relationships between tree and shrub data, deer browse index, and canopy cover.
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